CAC Minutes – June 15th, 2021
Attendance: Josh Castle, Barb Silvers, Augie Machine, Brian DePaw, Joe Perva,
John Hines, Randy Nix, Sella Peterson, Matthew Jorgensen, Ronny Brown, Bekah
Guenther, CD Darlington, Erik Hasstedt, Teresa Matthews, Tom Moore
Chaired by Joe Perva
Opened with introductions.
Joe Perva Reported the following for operations.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

59 residents
53% positive move out rate.
4 medical calls. We have an individual who is currently experiencing issues in her pregnancy.
3 police calls “these calls where all do to mental health” There were no crimes or issues founded
by officers. We are working with outside agencies to help support this individual.
Had another family move into permanent housing this month. Which is always exciting and
brings our numbers up to 17 individuals placed into permanent housing.
We have an individual who works for access wireless in the village which is amazing they are
accompany that makes sure everyone can get phone service for so many important things work
medical etc... I think this is such a great addition to the village giving anyone who receives snap
food stamps the ability to have phone service at no cost to them.
Thank you, Randy, for the propane tanks!
Thank you, Erik, for your continued efforts to get the vaccination information to everyone so
they may help encourage vaccination for the safety of everyone at the village.
Thank you, Ronnie brown, for your continued efforts in supplying food donations for the village.
Added tether ball badminton set table tennis Xbox 360, and many other activities for the
children at the village.

Isaiah summers reported for Case Management.
1. Working with Clients to get them into coordinated care and hopefully help some clients get
housing vouchers.
2. Working with clients to get housing ready documents id, social security cards etc.…
3. Getting evictions paid for clients.
4. Working diligently to find vacancies in the community to help expedite move outs for some of
the clients who are ready for permanent housing.
Donations

1. Coffee and creamer.
2. Towles
Small group and there were no pertinent matters everyone decided to get back a little time of there
night.

CAC Minutes – June 15th, 2021
Meeting adjourned 7:02pm

